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a i imber of U S prisonquaS 1
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i sake of humanity to the

lie thus appears iin ais
4 any here of any age

jiIy a modern Bayan°
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p dla of the Home and

IIh contains a vast amount
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s volume can be found Wash
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duct m We prepared by him at the
age of thirteen Lord Benconfields
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Alphabet of BUquette ud the Farm ¬

J eta Alphabet m rhymes It Is in¬

deed a muitsMn in parvo Thor
ate plan for farm houses and kwiM
log of every description directions
for sewing plantingand reaping-
andgi tt can learn how to prepare
IOtlMltr from a sherbet or a cake
to a roast pig an English plum pod
ding or a WcetphaJia Ham a IT
aencr If as a great educator said

true aim of education iIs to teach
hors and girt that which they will
need when they up be cor¬

rect and I think
grow

then this book
will become one of the most uetful
volumes in your library cad
prove itself a veritable mine otykec
Hail knowledge and in time per
Maps when your Honorable School
Hoard virtu the school whisk in

no doubt eften you may hear able
eesay on the best ways to prepare

Virginia Fried Chicken Corn
Pudding or the Adaptation of

Soil to Crop i on Grafting and
Budding to or how to build a modern
farm house or ventilated Granary
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I load without Iwll if I
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1 may send you another book or
on at a future dale and I hope that
every one whoever attended the
Hickman give at least

volumeone selected to the library of
Hickman College or perhaps sets
end might writ and send one re ¬

ference volume or set of woks K
this were done in a start time Hick
man could boast the finest itErBry in

lacksons Purchase or In t ea
Mnwealth and why tall II as
little thar can do to teetlfy fir
appreciation of boneftts had ant re
orivedA

of needed books mleht be

nublithed every year in the Courier
just before school begins and are

doubt there would be a hearty re ¬

sponse
The library should be regarded

as a public enterprise of value to the
whole community and It most never
be forgotten that an investment in
knowledge always pays the argent

dividendsIn
will say that I hope the

books will be of some value to the
teachers cad pupils of HJokman
College In the years to come

Yours respectfully
S 1 IMBLL

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr Sheeps Magic OintmentPilesli

Itching painful protruding blind

s1ppenr use
Large nickel oapped glass Jars 50

cents Sold by all dealers

R L Scoarce tells us he has e

mulch cow which brought three cal
yes last August and two last month

llf says she IIs ton and a half years
old and theee two calves make the
thirteenth Remarkable I

Thanksgivingwill be about the
next notable event When the
frost is on the pumpkin and the
fodders In theshock1

f
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TM alleged pints on the Ten
neseee aide of Fulton are to be
broken up according to the action

JereWalker J

Wino are the driwhloh are
heiog told and two bottle tf eaah I

Neve been soourotl end are to be 1

analysed
+

Are you tebutM that mtt
told aldr l
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The Henderson papers say the

Cumberland Telephone OB hats put II-

a ton charge of 10 cents to county
towns in Henderson county besWos
abeUsbteg the oMiaV

rain They showoenro ever and
get Hiekmans big stick
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It ic not the ale of a town lilt Us

character that make It a desirable
place to lire in A live prtperoes
town II a desirable CM le live m
and a town may prosper and yet Ht
small livery citizen in a town

prperllyOne
Is to speak wen of it It is true
patriotic to stand by your ownc
town and interests that afreets the
town should aiect wry clttant++

The teller MM people are the
MlrelIIt the reaction

M 1

The fee and delicate art of got ¬ t

ting eneeelf noticed has at last reach-
ed its smith Not illogically it
has soared thither by ix loon In
vain do we build grand houses neI
houses stand still and few see them
In win do we race up and down the
sea coast in 1200 ton ocean going
steam yachts The yet majority of
our compatriots live inland and are
thee denied the spectacle of our
felony In vain do we go snorting
across the continent in motor cars
At best the automobile cuts a swath
of piblteity some 300 feel wide or
Jiota But the baloon ye gods
what a device13sronI OMtnties IftpI
at you at once and as you nouns I

blithely across the empyrean new
counties com hourly within your
lOne of influence

++
Talk is cheap if you get it from

a gossip
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A nearby exchange rises to re-

mark
¬

What was once the Demo ¬

cratic party in Kentucky Iis now the I

KentuckyDmoentie
vaa with a prohibition bible under I

hk arm and a quart of whisky in
his grip

+
Mr Susan B DIxon author o

the Repeal of the Missouri Com
premie Slavery in American
Polities and ether works died lastp
week In Mew York aged 71
home was at HenderMn Kywhore
the romaine wore laid to ratII++

Gen U S Grants youngest son
Jeeee R Grant Iis a receptive candi ¬

date for PreeMent ea the Democratic
ticket

++
One of the finest qualities In a

workman k a disposition to do things
need to he done without being

told Young met working their way0throulh0theyleft out on the lawn there is a rail p

the fence there is a window-

pane gone somewhere The hay
who attends to these things because
they need attending to without
specific direction is the boywho
other things being equal is going
to be In demand when he gets out
into the great world It is the at I

toation to little thing and the habit
of observation which sees what
need to be done and then does it
which makes exceedingly useful

and women There will always
be a call to come up higher It b-

in one sense a small thing to do
these little thing without orders
but it is the doing of them that
makes great captains great OHR of

stets great artists great architects
great workers in any department
and it U the absence of this quality
that makes commonplace men and
women who wilt always have to live
under the domination of petty orders

and women who do nothing no
lees they an told to do

++
Poke Basiey regrets that he will

be forced to move out of the shade
next to toe post ofbee on account of
being bothered so by the gnats

Hoxwallow Kentuckian

IVI rvin College
Solicits your patronage Excellent instruction in

the literary branches by teachers educated in the best uni ¬

verities and colleges of the country and heaving had years
of experience In teaching

Advantages in Music and Elocution
Rates low and Influences positively Christian
For Catalogues and further Information address

13 IV F ROBWSON President Clinton Ky-
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George Buck Weds
The public and the friends eener a

ally or our ollowtownaman Gectge 1

surprlledMonday
and Miss Clara Shelby of near this
oily had hied themselves to Ulion
City Sunday in his automobile and
were quietly made man and wife
They returned to Hickman that
night arriving about nine oclx

Mot even her parents knew Of
their intentions and were not ap ¬

prised of the wedding until they re ¬

turned hometwo lives made inc

MrsShelbyI

bottoms several miles below Hick
man and is a beautiful young lady1

Mr Buck is known by almost
everyone in the county and aUh >

know him knuw him for his honest
and Industrious business career cf
these many years In Hickman He
Is Hlokroano loading machinist and
gasoline engine builder

The Courier heartily wishes them

happinessand
To Mammoth Cave

Fulton County Excursion to Mam-
moth eave August 14th on regular
en L N train from McKenzie
445 p m 740 for the round-
trip This amount includes the
railroad tare board at the cave hr tel
and long route trip through the nave
Tickets good returning within ten
days Write L N agent

For the undertaker at the Farmers
Hardware Co telephone mmbei 51
Night phone 16-

4Hors de Combat
On account of being compelhd to

movelock stock and barrel and i
in the absence of our society editor
J C SextonInto a place where we
havent room to cuss a cat the Cour ¬

ier asks its readers to kindly over-
look

¬

the papers shortoomtngs this
and next week We wore not fciced
to move because we could not payallourfsubscription lIt was like a few whosejbuildingslored etc which made it ne es ¬

wary for us to vacate The genial
and popular Atty B T Davis has

wrought up to such a pitch f

lathe matter of civic pride that he
has decided to brush up the Davis
Block and make it a credit to this
part of the city

We might add that our job dcpirt
ment looks like a Chinese map since
the moving hurricane struck It and
we will be unable to do any job
work before the last of next week

Your patient forbearance duting
tearup will be greatly appreciat ¬

and we think we will bj in a
osition to give you a better paper

when we get into our new quarters

The new plant at the Mongol
Factory is nearing completion and
by September first will be in open
tlon We are told by Manager
Walker that at that time the work ¬

ice capacity of the Hickman plant
will be doubled or practically so i4

and that at least 1300 mon will be
employed The building that is in
course of construction is one to re-

place
¬

the mill that burned How
ever this mill will not increase the
working capacity to the full amount
but the veneering plant will also be i

enlarged and some in for its share
the laborers Yea verily HKV

man will pout 6000 popuutfcu
1910 i-

To the old time advertiser theIwords strike while the trim islxtII
always meant sdvertiee when the
crops ate all in and money plenUM
Late advertising expertr however
contend that it is better to make
the iron hot by striking The suc¬

nonfat merchant creates his own oc ¬

anions Instead of waiting for
things to turn Hp he Ills busy and id
turns them up himself

If you have a home or plioe of
property you want to soil come to
the Courier Omce and we will per
Imps be able to lateral you We
will sell it for you and charge very
small per cent of the sale price
atid if we fail to sell it the adver ¬

tising will cost you nothing Inves ¬ 1

tigate if you are not already acquaint ¬

ed with our plan

Mrs Young and daughter Miss
Rosebud loft for their nome In Pi ±

ducah Monday They have bun
visiting Mrs J T Dillon
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